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Janua1y 22, 1969 
TO: University Faeulty 
RE: Time schedule for Election of At-Large Members of the University Council. 
February 4-6, 1969 
February 7, 1969 
February 12, 1969 
February 25, 1969 
March 4, 1969 
Voting faculty recommends names of candidates for in-
clusion on primary ballot in his college to nominate 
At-Large Members to the University Council. 
Disclaimer form due for those who do not wish, in case 
of nomination, to be placed on the primary ballot. 
Primar·y election in each college for nominating At-
Large Members to the University Council. 
Due date for nominations by petition. 
Final Election 
Specific information relating to this election will be forthcoming from your 
college and University Election Committee. 
